Release notes: The EnrollmentByDistanceEducationStatusType, used by has been modified to include two required elements which were previously optional.
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Introduction

IPEDS is the core postsecondary education data collection program for NCES. Data on enrollment, program completions, graduation rates, faculty, staff, finances, institutional prices, and student financial aid are collected from all primary providers of postsecondary education in the United States.

Data are collected for the IPEDS surveys via web forms or data uploads. In an effort to provide an additional uploading option that is standardized within the postsecondary community, XML schemas are provided for each of the IPEDS student-based collections. Institutions now have two methods available for uploading data: via the flat file format or by uploading XML files that adhere to the XML schemas described in this document.

An XML schema describes the format and contents of an XML data file. An XML schema defines what the data elements should be named within the XML data file, what kind of data are expected (string or integer, for example), whether certain data are required or optional, whether data elements may be repeated, and the like. In effect, the XML schema validates that the XML data are in the right structure and format.

Each IPEDS collection of student data has its own schema, and in some cases, the schemas are further divided depending on the type of institution providing the data. For example, there is an SFA.xsd for student financial aid data collection, usable by all types of institutions, but the Fall Enrollment data collection uses a particular schema (FallEnrollment4year_v3.0.0.xsd) for 4-year schools, while less-than-4-year schools use yet another schema (FallEnrollmentLessthan4year_v3.0.0.xsd). A different implementation guide exists for each collection’s schema. The intent of this guide is to help users create a process to provide data in XML format for IPEDS data collections.

Organization and Format

Each schema in this document is described using diagrams and an accompanying table to explain each element or box within the diagram. If there is a “+” on the right hand-side of the element, the element is expandable; it branches into more elements (called children).

For example, the diagram above shows the element FallEnrollment. This is an expandable element that has already been expanded (it has a “−” rather than a “+” on the right edge of the box). The children elements of FallEnrollment are TransmissionData and EnrollmentByInstitution. Both children are expandable.

Each element’s name is important because the name serves as the start and end tags in XML. For example, in basic view, the above diagram would look like this in XML:

```xml
<FallEnrollment>
  <TransmissionData></TransmissionData>
  <EnrollmentByInstitution></EnrollmentByInstitution>
</FallEnrollment>
```
The start tag is `<FallEnrollment>` and the end tag is `</FallEnrollment>`, which has a slash preceding its name. Between each start and end tag are either actual data or more start and end tags. Every start tag must have a corresponding end tag.

Some elements have a “type” associated with them. A type is either a simple type, meaning that it just describes the data format (e.g., integer, decimal, or string), or a complex type, meaning that it is a set of other elements and/or data fields. In either case, a “type” is a reusable data structure that can be utilized in a variety of situations.

The TransmissionData element seen in the above diagram has a type of “core:TransmissionData”. Because it is a type, any element of the same type seen throughout any of the schemas will have the same underlying structure. The word “core:” that precedes the type name indicates that this type is identified in the core library of PESC-approved standards. This means that the PESC “core” library contains the rules regarding this structure of data. All sectors (IPEDS, College Transcript, SFA, etc.) may refer to any of the types in the core library; in fact, they are encouraged to do so whenever possible to facilitate standardization of data. If the type name had been preceded by “IPEDS:” that would indicate that the rules regarding this structure are being maintained by the IPEDS sector library rather than the core library and that it pertains mainly to IPEDS use.

The connector between FallEnrollment and its two sub-elements is called a “sequence” connector. It indicates that the elements must be provided in the order shown. Below is a sequence connector:

```
   ├── TransmissionData
   └── EnrollmentByInstitution
```

Note that in the diagram on the previous page that each line between the sequence connector and the sub-elements of FallEnrollment—TransmissionData and EnrollmentByInstitution—is a solid line (rather than a dashed line), which indicates that these are required elements. Therefore, your XML file must contain both a TransmissionData element and an EnrollmentByInstitution element.

Upon expanding the TransmissionData element, the following diagram is shown:

```
core:TransmissionData
 └── DocumentID
     ▼ type core:DocumentIDType
 └── CreatedDateTime
     ▼ type core:CreatedDateTimeType
 └── TransmissionType
     ▼ type core:TransmissionTypeType
     └── DocumentType
         ▼ type core:DocumentTypeCodeType
     └── NoteMessage
         ▼ type core:NoteMessageType
             0..∞
```

Note that the NoteMessage element is optional, as the line connecting to the sequence connector is dashed. However, there is also a notation of “0...∞”, which indicates that there is no limit to the number of times this element may appear. The elements of the schema are presented in this guide in a top-down
fashion, starting with the top-level elements and working toward describing each sub-element and sub-sub-element in turn.

The table under each diagram has links within the description of each element to the next level element, if applicable.

Each table has four columns:

1. **Tag name**: This is the name of the data element grouping or field that will appear in the XML file.

2. **Usage**: This column indicates whether the data element or field is required or optional in the instance document. If a required field is not included in the instance document, the transcript will normally be rejected by the receiving institution or agency’s computer program (XML Parser).

3. **Description**: This is a brief description of the data included with a particular XML tag name. If the element is of a certain type, there will be instruction “See xxxxType.”

4. **Format**: This column shows the minimum and maximum number of occurrences of the data element. It also shows the minimum and maximum length allowable for a field, if that field does not have enumerated values and is not a special type of field, such a date field.

   - minOcc 1 indicates a required field; it must have at least one occurrence in the instance document.
   - minOcc 0 indicates an optional field.
   - maxOcc followed by a number or symbol specifies the maximum number of times that that element may occur in an instance document at a particular position. For example, “maxOcc 5” indicates that the field may occur no more than 5 times in a given position of the instance document. “maxOcc ∞” indicates that a field may occur an unlimited number of times in the instance document. However, the use of an excessive number of occurrences puts a burden on the receiving agency or institution, so they should be limited to the fewest possible.
   - minLength indicates the minimum number of characters that a field must contain.
   - maxLength indicates the maximum number of characters that a field may contain.

   **Enumeration** is used to list the allowable values that may be used in the instance document. The values must be used exactly as shown in this column. When the values are enumerated in this column, “minLength” and “maxLength” will not be indicated and are not appropriate.

After the diagram and subsequent table describing the diagram, an example of the XML needed to produce the diagram is shown, if logistically possible. Alternately, there may be a link to text within appendix A to see an example of the XML code.

NOTE: In diagrams of “types,” the first element shown in the diagram is the type name as seen in the following TransmissionDataType example:
The diagram above shows TransmissionDataType as the first named element. However, when the type is used within the XML document, the name of the element that uses the type will be listed in the start and end tags. For example, one element that uses the TransmissionDataType is TransmissionData. The XML code would look like this:

```
<TransmissionData>
    <DocumentID>07242008_199999</DocumentID>
    <CreatedDateTime>2016-07-23 09:30:47:00</CreatedDateTime>
    <TransmissionType>Original</TransmissionType>
    <DocumentType>IPEDS</DocumentType>
    <NoteMessage/></TransmissionData>
```

* This is an allowable notation of a start/end tag for which there are no data. This is typically referred to as an “empty element.”

After the XML files are created based upon the schemas described herein, the XML file should be validated. There are many tools to do the validation, but all will require the following schema files to be available:

1) The specific schema file your XML file is based upon, such as FallEnrollment4Year_v3.0.0.xsd
2) The IPEDS sector library’s core schema: EducationStatistics_v4.0.0.xsd
3) The PESC core schema: CoreMain_v1.12.0.xsd
This annual component of IPEDS collects data on the number of students enrolled in the fall at postsecondary institutions. Reported are all students enrolled for credit (courses or programs that can be applied towards the requirements for a postsecondary degree, diploma, certificate, or other formal award), regardless of whether or not they are seeking a degree or certificate.

Institutions annually report:

- the number of full- and part-time students, by gender, race/ethnicity, and level (undergraduate, graduate);
- the total number of undergraduate students by first-time, transfers-in, continuing, and non-degree/certificate-seeking status;
- the number of undergraduate students by distance education enrollment;
- first-time student cohort data to compute retention rates; and
- the student-to-faculty ratio.

In even-numbered years, data are collected for state of residence of first-time students and for the number of those students who graduated high school or received high school equivalent certificates in the past 12 months. Also in even-numbered years, 4-year institutions are required to provide enrollment data by gender, race/ethnicity, and level for selected fields of study. In odd-numbered years, data are collected for enrollment by age category, student level, and gender.

A full-size diagram of FallEnrollment4Year can be found in FallEnrollment4Year_diagram_v3.0.0.pdf. To save space, each type is expanded just once. EnrollmentFullTime is expanded to show all the children elements, but EnrollmentPartTime is not, since EnrollmentPartTime uses the same type as EnrollmentFullTime. Most elements eventually expand to the RaceGenderDistributionType and subsequent GenderCountType. RaceGenderDistributionType and GenderCountType are only expanded once; thus, when you note that an element is of type “RaceGenderDistributionType,” refer to the example where it is expanded (GraduateEnrollment) on the diagram.

To print out the FallEnrollment4Year_diagram_v3.0.0.pdf, it is suggested that you modify the Page Handling section on the print tab, as shown in the following screen shot. Note that “Tile Large Pages” is selected, and the Tile Scale is set to 40 percent.

Fall Enrollment 4 Year version 3.0.0, and corresponding Implementation Guide version 3.0.0 represent the minimum coding standard that participants must use. All prior versions of the schema and implementation guide are not to be used.
## FallEnrollment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Enrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Root element of XML document for FallEnrollment4Year.xsd.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TransmissionData</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Routing and header information. Uses TransmissionDataType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnrollmentByInstitution</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Fall Enrollment data, broken down by institution (IPEDS ID). Allows for multiple institution data to be submitted in one report. See EnrollmentByInstitution for further information.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc ∞ repeatable as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoteMessage</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Additional information about the transmission.</td>
<td>Maxlength=8 0 minOcc 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Code illustration:

Please note that as the FallEnrollment element is the "root" element of the XML document, extra header information is included in this code illustration as it would need to exist in the final XML file.

```xml
<FE4:FallEnrollment xsi:schemaLocation="urn:org:rti:message:FallEnrollment4Year:v3.0.0
FallEnrollment4Year_v3.0.0.xsd" xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance" xmlns:FE4="urn:org:rti:message:FallEnrollment4Year:v3.0.0">
   <TransmissionData>
      ...
   </TransmissionData>

   <EnrollmentByInstitution>
      <Institution>
         <IPEDSUnitid>999999</IPEDSUnitid>
      </Institution>
      ...
   </EnrollmentByInstitution>

<FE4:FallEnrollment>
```
TransmissionDataType

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DocumentID</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>File transmission date and time stamp with additional unique qualifying characters such as UNITID of the sending institution.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CreatedDateTime</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Date and time stamp with the document was created.</td>
<td>Xs:datetime ccyy-mm-dd hh:mm:ss minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TransmissionType</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Nature of the transmission.</td>
<td>Enumeration: Original Replace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DocumentType</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Nature of the document.</td>
<td>Enumeration: IPEDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoteMessage</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Additional information about the transmission.</td>
<td>Maxlength=8 0 minOcc 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code example:

```xml
<TransmissionData>
  <DocumentID>07232009100001</DocumentID>
  <CreatedDateTime>2016-07-23 10:45:00</CreatedDateTime>
  <TransmissionType>Original</TransmissionType>
  <DocumentType>IPEDS</DocumentType>
  <NoteMessage>This is the 2nd attempt of submitting this file</NoteMessage>
</TransmissionData>
```
EnrollmentByInstitution

This diagram shows the overall structure of the data that are expected to be submitted in the Fall Enrollment XML file. The table below explains each element.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The identifying ID (UNITID) and other optional information about the institution. Uses OrganizationType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnrollmentFullTime</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>For students who are classified as full-time. The element expands further into undergraduate and graduate enrollment, and the undergraduate enrollment is expanded further into degree/certificate-seeking and non-degree/certificate-seeking students. Uses EnrollmentByStudentLevel4YearType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnrollmentPartTime</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>For students who are classified as part-time. The element expands into undergraduate and graduate enrollment, and the undergraduate enrollment is expanded further into degree/certificate-seeking and non-degree/ certificate-seeking students. Uses EnrollmentByStudentLevel4YearType.</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalEnrollment</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>Race/gender distribution for all students enrolled. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UndergraduateEnrollmentByCIPCode</td>
<td>Optional see comment</td>
<td>The breakdown, by CIP Code, of undergraduate students. Uses EnrollmentUndergraduateByCIPCodeType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment</td>
<td></td>
<td>This element is required in even-numbered years if there are any undergraduate students enrolled in the following programs (by CIP code): 13.0000 = Education 14.0000 = Engineering 26.0000 = Biological and Biomedical Sciences 27.0000 = Mathematics and Statistics 40.0000 = Physical Sciences 52.0000 = Business Management, Marketing, and Related Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GraduateEnrollmentByCIPCode</td>
<td>Optional see comment</td>
<td>The breakdown, by CIP Code, of graduate students. Uses EnrollmentGraduateByCIPCodeType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc ∞ repeatable as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment</td>
<td></td>
<td>This element is required in even-numbered years if there are any graduate students enrolled in the following programs (by CIP code): 13.0000 = Education 14.0000 = Engineering 26.0000 = Biological and Biomedical Sciences 27.0000 = Mathematics and Statistics 40.0000 = Physical Sciences 52.0000 = Business Management, Marketing, and Related Support 22.0101 = Law (LL.B., J.D.) 51.0401 = Dentistry (D.D.S., D.M.D.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnrollmentByAgeFullTime</td>
<td>Optional see comment</td>
<td>The breakdown, by age group, of full-time students. Uses EnrollmentByAge4YearType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment</td>
<td></td>
<td>EnrollmentByAgeFull time is required only in odd-numbered years.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnrollmentByAgePartTime</td>
<td>Optional see comment</td>
<td>The breakdown, by age group, of part-time students. Uses EnrollmentByAge4YearType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comment</td>
<td>EnrollmentByAgePartTime is required only in odd-numbered years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnrollmentByAgeTotal</td>
<td>Do not include on import file. The breakdown, by age, of all enrolled students. Uses AgeGenderDistributionType. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EnrollmentByResidencyFirst TimeStudents</td>
<td>Optional — see comment. The breakdown, by state of residency, of first-time students. Uses EnrollmentByResidencyType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>EnrollmentByResidencyFirstTimeStudents is required only in even-numbered years.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TotalEnteringClass</td>
<td>Required. Total number of entering students at the undergraduate level—first-time, transfers-in, and non-degree/certificate—seeking students entering the institution for the first time in the Fall. Uses EnteringClassType.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RetentionFullTime</td>
<td>Required. The numbers needed to calculate the percentage of full-time, first-time students enrolled last year who have continued enrollment this year. Uses RetentionType.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RetentionPartTime</td>
<td>Required. The numbers needed to calculate the percentage of part-time, first-time students enrolled last year who have continued enrollment this year. Uses RetentionType.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StudentFacultyRatio</td>
<td>Required — see comment. The student-to-faculty ratio for undergraduate programs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comment</th>
<th>See IPEDS Fall Enrollment survey component materials for detailed instructions on how to determine the student-to-faculty ratio at: <a href="https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/ipeds/">https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/ipeds/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UndergraduateDistanceEducation</td>
<td>Optional. The breakdown of undergraduate students enrolled in any distance education, by degree/certificate-seeking and non-degree/certificate-seeking status, and by category describing the amount of distance education a student is enrolled in, and for those enrolled exclusively in distance education, by location. Uses UndergraduateDistanceEducationType.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GraduateDistanceEducation</td>
<td>Optional. The breakdown of graduate students enrolled in any distance education, by category describing the amount of distance education a student is enrolled in, and for those enrolled exclusively in distance education, by location. Uses EnrollmentByDistanceEducationStatusType.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoteMessage</td>
<td>Optional. Additional information about fall enrollment data.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code example:

Please see the XML code example shown in appendix A.
OrganizationType

Used by elements:

- Institution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPEDSUnitID</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The unique identifier assigned to the institution by IPEDS.</td>
<td>minOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrganizationName</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>The name of the institution. This is only for file documentation use. The name of the institution will not be uploaded to IPEDS. Uses core:OrganizationNameType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>maxOcc ∞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>repeatable as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoteMessage</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Additional information about the transmission.</td>
<td>maxlen 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>minOcc 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code example:

```
<Institution>
  <IPEDSUnitID>999999</IPEDSUnitID>
  <OrganizationName>XML Institution</OrganizationName>
</Institution>
```
EnrollmentByStudentLevel4YearType

Used by elements:

- EnrollmentFullTime
- EnrollmentPartTime

This type represents a structured description of enrollment, summarizing groups of the cohort by student level such as undergraduate, graduate, and first professional. The race/gender distribution is summarized for each student level, except that undergraduate enrollment is further subdivided by degree/certificate-seeking and non-degree/certificate-seeking groups before further subdividing by race and gender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UndergraduateEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>A description of undergraduate enrollment for a specific cohort, broken down by degree/certificate-seeking and non-degree/certificate-seeking students, further broken down by race/gender distribution. Degree/certificate-seeking students are broken down by categories defining their enrollment status regarding first-time student status, transfer-in student status, or other type of student status, before summarizing by race/gender distribution categories. Uses EnrollmentUndergraduateType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GraduateEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Race/gender distribution for enrolled students and an integer field containing the number of graduate students enrolled in graduate or professional programs such as medicine, law, veterinary, dentistry, social work, or public health, in which faculty teach virtually only graduate-level students. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalAllLevel</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>Race/gender distribution for all students. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>minOcc 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment:

An abbreviated code example:

```xml
<EnrollmentFullTime>
  <UndergraduateEnrollment>
  ...
  </UndergraduateEnrollment>
  <GraduateEnrollment>
    <HispanicAnyRace>
      <CountMale></CountMale>
      <CountFemale></CountFemale>
    </HispanicAnyRace>
    <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative></AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
  </GraduateEnrollment>
</EnrollmentFullTime>
```
FallEnrollment4Year_v3.0.0.xsd

<...>
  </GraduateEnrollment>
</EnrollmentFullTime>
**EnrollmentUndergraduateType**

**Used by elements:**

- EnrollmentFullTime/UndergraduateEnrollment
- EnrollmentPartTime/UndergraduateEnrollment
- UndergraduateEnrollmentByCIPCode/FullTimeUndergraduateEnrollment
- UndergraduateEnrollmentByCIPCode/PartTimeUndergraduateEnrollment

This type describes undergraduate enrollment, broken down by degree/certificate-seeking and non-degree/certificate-seeking students. The degree/certificate-seeking students are further broken down using the EnrollmentDegreeCertificateSeekingType type. Non-degree/certificate-seeking students and total undergraduates are summarized by race and gender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DegreeCertificateSeeking</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Expansion of degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates by the type of student (first-time student, transfer-in student, other). Uses EnrollmentDegreeCertificateSeekingType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NonDegreeCertificateSeeking</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Race/gender distribution for non-degree/certificate-seeking students. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalUndergraduate</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>Race/gender distribution for all enrolled undergraduate students. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment:**

Code example located at line 19 in appendix A.
EnrollmentDegreeCertificateSeekingType

Used by elements:

- EnrollmentFullTime/UndergraduateEnrollment/DegreeCertificateSeeking

This type is used to categorize degree/certificate-seeking students into groups based on their characteristics of enrollment: whether they are first-time students, transfer-in students, or other.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FirstTimeStudent</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Race/gender distribution for first-time students. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TransferStudent</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Race/gender distribution for transfer-in students. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StudentOtherDegreeCertificateSeeking</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Race/gender distribution for students who are neither first-time nor transfer-in students. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalDegreeCertificateSeeking</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>Race/gender distribution for all degree/certificate-seeking students. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment:

Code example located at line 20 in appendix A.
RaceGenderDistributionType

Used by elements:

- FirstTimeStudent
- TransferStudent
- StudentOtherDegreeCertificateSeeking
- TotalDegreeCertificateSeeking
- NonDegreeCertificateSeeking
- TotalUndergraduate
- GraduateEnrollment
- TotalAllLevel
- TotalEnrollment
- FullTimeGraduateEnrollment
- PartTimeGraduateEnrollment

RaceGenderDistributionType is a structured description of a population broken down by race and gender categories giving aggregate counts for each race/gender combination.
### Tag name
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HispanicAnyRace</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of persons of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto Rican, South or Central American, or other Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of persons having origins in any of the original peoples of North and South America (including Central America) who maintain cultural identification through tribal affiliation or community attachment. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of persons having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or the Indian Subcontinent, including, for example, Cambodia, China, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippine Islands, Thailand, and Vietnam. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlackOrAfricanAmerican</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of persons having origins in any of the black racial groups of Africa. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of persons having origins in any of the original peoples of Hawaii, Guam, Samoa, or other Pacific Islands. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of persons having origins in any of the original peoples of Europe, the Middle East, or North Africa. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TwoOrMoreRaces</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of persons who claim two or more races, not previously counted in another race or ethnicity count. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NonresidentAlien</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of all nonresident aliens regardless of race. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RaceEthnicityUnknown</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of all persons whose race and ethnicity are not known. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalAllRaceEthnicity</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>A gender breakdown of all students regardless of race/ethnicity. Uses GenderCountType. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comment:**

Code example:

```xml
<RaceGenderDistribution>
  <HispanicAnyRace>
    <CountMale>2</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
  </HispanicAnyRace>
  <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
    <CountMale>2</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
  </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
</RaceGenderDistribution>
```
GenderCountType

Used by elements:

- HispanicAnyRace
- AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative
- Asian
- BlackOrAfricanAmerican
- NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander
- White
- TwoOrMoreRaces
- NonresidentAlien
- RaceEthnicityUnknown
- TotalAllRaceEthnicity

GenderCountType is a count of males and females within a specific category such as race or age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CountMale</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of males within a category. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CountFemale</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of females within a category. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalCountAllGenders</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>The total number of males and females within a category. TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code example:

(HispanicAnyRace is an element of RaceGenderDistributionType that uses type GenderCountType.)

```xml
<HispanicAnyRace>
  <CountMale>1</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
</HispanicAnyRace>
```
TotalCountType

Used by elements:

- CountMale
- CountFemale
- TotalCountAllGenders
- TotalEnteringNonDegreeCertificateSeekingUndergraduates
- SomeDistanceEducationEnrollment
- NoDistanceEducation
- TotalDistanceEducationEnrollment
- StudentLocationSameState
- StudentLocationDifferentState
- StudentLocationInUSUnknownState
- StudentLocationOutsideUS
- StudentLocationUnknown
- TotalExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment

TotalCountType is an integer with values from 0 to 999999999 and is used to indicate a count of individuals within a specific category throughout the IPEDS XML schemas.
EnrollmentUndergraduateByCIPCodeType

Used by elements: (in even-numbered years only)

- UndergraduateEnrollmentByCIPCode

This type is used to summarize enrollment by specific Classification of Instructional Program (CIP) codes for full-time or part-time status.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UndergraduateProgram</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>A specific CIP code used to summarize full-time and part-time undergraduate enrollment.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.0000 = Education 14.0000 = Engineering 26.0000 = Biological and Biomedical Sciences 27.0000 = Mathematics and Statistics 40.0000 = Physical Sciences 52.0000 = Business Management, Marketing, and Related Support</td>
<td>Enumeration 13.0000 14.0000 26.0000 27.0000 40.0000 52.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FullTimeUndergraduateEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>For the CIP code selected, the counts of full-time undergraduates enrolled, broken down by degree/certificate-seeking and and non-degree/certificate-seeking students. Degree/certificate-seeking students are broken down by categories defining their enrollment status regarding first-time student status, transfer-in student status, or other type of student status before summarizing by race/gender distribution categories. Non-degree/certificate-seeking students are broken down into race/gender categories. Uses EnrollmentUndergraduateType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PartTimeUndergraduateEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>For the CIP code selected, the counts of part-time undergraduate students enrolled, broken down by degree/certificate-seeking and non-degree/certificate-seeking students. Degree/certificate-seeking students are broken down by categories defining their enrollment status regarding first-time student status, transfer student status, or other type of student status before summarizing by race/gender distribution categories. Non-degree/certificate-seeking students are broken down into race/gender categories. Uses EnrollmentUndergraduateType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment:

Code example located at line 386 in appendix A.
EnrollmentGraduateByCIPCodeType

Used by elements: (in even-numbered years only)

- GraduateEnrollmentByCIPCode

  This type describes graduate enrollment summarized by specific CIP codes and full- or part-time status.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GraduateProgram</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>A specific CIP code used to summarize full-time and part-time undergraduate enrollment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.0000 = Education</td>
<td>minOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14.0000 = Engineering</td>
<td>maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26.0000 = Biological and Biomedical Sciences</td>
<td>Enumeration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27.0000 = Mathematics and Statistics</td>
<td>13.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40.0000 = Physical Sciences</td>
<td>14.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52.0000 = Business Management, Marketing, and Related Support</td>
<td>26.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.0101 = Law (LL.B., J.D.)</td>
<td>27.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51.0401 = Dentistry (D.D.S., D.M.D.)</td>
<td>40.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FullTimeGraduateEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>For the CIP code selected, the race/gender distribution of full-time graduate students enrolled. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PartTimeGraduateEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>For the CIP code selected, the race/gender distribution of part-time graduate students enrolled. Uses RaceGenderDistributionType.</td>
<td>maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code example located at line 701 in appendix A.
EnrollmentByAge4YearType

Used by elements (in odd-numbered years only)

- FallEnrollment/EnrollmentByInstitution/EnrollmentByAgeFullTime
- FallEnrollment/EnrollmentByInstitution/EnrollmentByAgePartTime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UndergraduateEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>See <a href="#">AgeGenderDistributionType</a>; for undergraduates.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GraduateEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>See <a href="#">AgeGenderDistributionType</a>; for graduate students.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment: Code example located at line 818 in appendix A.
AgeGenderDistributionType

Used by elements:
- UndergraduateEnrollment
- GraduateEnrollment
- EnrollmentByAgeTotal

AgeGenderDistributionType is a structured description of a population broken down by age and gender categories, giving aggregate counts for each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AgeUnder18</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>A gender breakdown within each age category as listed by the tag names. Uses GenderCountType.</td>
<td>minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age18To19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age20To21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age22To24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age25To29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age30To34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age35To39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age40To49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age50To64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age65AndOver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AgeUnknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalAllAge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Code example:

(UndergraduateEnrollment is an element of EnrollmentByAge4YearType that uses type AgeGenderDistributionType.)

```xml
<UndergraduateEnrollment>
  <Age18To19>
    <CountMale>20</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>22</CountFemale>
  </Age18To19>
  <Age20To21>
    <CountMale>40</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>43</CountFemale>
  </Age20To21>
  <Age22To24>
    <CountMale>15</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>29</CountFemale>
  </Age22To24>
</UndergraduateEnrollment>
```
EnrollmentByResidencyType

Used by elements: (in even-numbered years only)

- FallEnrollment/EnrollmentByInstitution/EnrollmentByResidencyFirstTimeStudents

This type shows a count of total first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students enrolled and those who recently earned a high school diploma, by state of residency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ResidencyCode</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The state code in which the student resided when he or she was first admitted. Uses ResidencyCodeType, which is a list of approved state codes. See appendix B.</td>
<td>See appendix B. minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalCount</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students within a specified state of residence. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CountRecentDiploma</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Number of first-time degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students who graduated from high school or received their GED within the last 12 months. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment:

Code example located at line 1006 in appendix A.

Code illustration:

```xml
<EnrollmentByResidencyFirstTimeStudents>
  <ResidencyCode>NC</ResidencyCode>
  <TotalCount>159</TotalCount>
  <CountRecentDiploma>142</CountRecentDiploma>
</EnrollmentByResidencyFirstTimeStudents>
```
EnteringClassType

Used by elements:

- **TotalEnteringClass**

  This type shows a count of undergraduates entering the institution for the first time in the fall (entering class) and the percentage of the entering class made up by full-time first time degree seeking students (GRS cohort). The subset of non-degree/certificate seeking students that entered the institution for the first time in the Fall is required in order to calculate the total entering class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TotalEnteringNonDegreeCertificateSeekingUndergraduates</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The total number of non-degree/certificate-seeking undergraduate students entering the institution for the first time in the fall. Uses <code>TotalCountType</code>.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalEnteringUndergraduates</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>The total number of undergraduates entering the institution for the first time in the Fall. Will be generated in the export file.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PercentageEnteringUndergraduateByGRSCohort</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>Percentage of entering class represented by the Graduation Rates Survey (GRS) cohort (full-time, first-time degree/certificate seeking undergraduates). Uses <code>CountPercentageType</code>. Will be generated in the export file.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment:

Code example:

```xml
<TotalEnteringClass>
  <TotalEnteringNonDegreeCertificateSeekingUndergraduates>100</TotalEnteringNonDegreeCertificateSeekingUndergraduates>
</TotalEnteringClass>
```
**CountPercentageType**

**Used by elements:**

- TotalEnteringClass/PercentageUndergraduateByGRSCohort

![Diagram of CountPercentageType](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Count</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The count of items (for example, the count of students, or the count of loans) within a specific category. Uses <strong>TotalCountType</strong>.</td>
<td>Integer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>minOcc 1, maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>The percentage that the count of items represents.</td>
<td>Decimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>minOcc 0, maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RetentionType

Used by elements:

- RetentionFullTime
- RetentionPartTime

This type presents the counts that are used to calculate the retention rate—the percentage of students returning from the previous academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PriorYearCohort</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of students originally reported in the prior year cohort of first-time students. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriorYearExclusions</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of students who are now excluded from the prior year cohort based on allowed exclusions such as death, military duty, etc. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriorYearInclusions</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of students who studied abroad their first year upon entering the institution, who should be included in the prior year cohort. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PriorYearAdjusted</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>The new prior year cohort based on the prior year cohort and the prior year exclusions/inclusions. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CurrentYearCohortRetained</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of students who were in the prior year cohort who are currently in this year's cohort. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RetentionRatePercentage</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>The retention rate of first-time students based upon the prior year adjusted number of students and the number of returning students for this year. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment:

Code example located at line 1016 in appendix A.
StudentFacultyRatioType

Used by elements:

- StudentFacultyRatio

StudentFacultyRatioType is a string which indicates a ratio of students to faculty in a format such as: 25 to 1
UndergraduateDistanceEducationType

Used by elements:
- UndergraduateDistanceEducation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DegreeCertificateSeeking</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Distance education, broken down by category indicating the amount of distance education for which an undergraduate degree/certificate-seeking student is enrolled. Uses EnrollmentByDistanceEducationStatusType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NonDegreeCertificateSeeking</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Distance education, broken down by category indicating the amount of distance education for which an undergraduate non-degree/certificate-seeking student is enrolled. Uses EnrollmentByDistanceEducationStatusType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment:

Code example located at line 1029 in appendix A.
FallEnrollment4Year_v3.0.0.xsd

EnrollmentByDistanceEducationStatusType

Used by elements:
- UndergraduateDistanceEducation/DegreeCertificateSeeking
- UndergraduateDistanceEducation/NonDegreeCertificateSeeking
- GraduateDistanceEducation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The breakdown of students enrolled exclusively in distance education, by location. Uses DistanceEducationByLocationType.</td>
<td>minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SomeDistanceEducationEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of students enrolled in some, but not all, distance education courses. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NoDistanceEducation</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>The number of students who are not enrolled in any distance education courses. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalDistanceEducationEnrollment</td>
<td>Do not include on import file</td>
<td>The number of students enrolled in any distance education courses. Uses TotalCountType. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>Integer 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment:

Code example located at line 1030 in appendix A.
DistanceEducationByLocationType

Used by elements:
- ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag name</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>StudentLocationSameState</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of students enrolled exclusively in distance education residing in the same state as the institution. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StudentLocationDifferentState</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of students enrolled exclusively in distance education residing in the U.S., but not in the same state as the institution. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StudentLocationInUSUnknownState</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of students enrolled exclusively in distance education residing in the U.S., but the state is unknown. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StudentLocationOutsideUS</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The number of students enrolled exclusively in distance education residing outside of the U.S. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StudentLocationUnknown</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>The number of students enrolled exclusively in distance education whose residence is unknown. Uses TotalCountType.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 0 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TotalExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>The total number of students enrolled exclusively in distance education courses. Uses TotalCountType. Will be generated on export file.</td>
<td>Integer minOcc 1 maxOcc 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comment:
Code example located at line 1031 in appendix A.
Appendix A—FallEnrollment4Year v3.0.0 XML Import File Example

```xml
<FE4:FallEnrollment
  xsi:schemaLocation="urn:org:rti:message:FallEnrollment4Year:v3.0.0
  FallEnrollment4Year_v3.0.0.xsd" xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
  xmlns:FE4="urn:org:rti:message:FallEnrollment4Year:v3.0.0">
  <TransmissionData>
    <DocumentID>07242008_999999</DocumentID>
    <CreatedDateTime>2016-07-17T09:30:47.0Z</CreatedDateTime>
    <TransmissionType>Original</TransmissionType>
    <DocumentType>IPEDS</DocumentType>
    <NoteMessage>a</NoteMessage>
  </TransmissionData>
  <EnrollmentByInstitution>
    <Institution>
      <IPEDSUnitID>999999</IPEDSUnitID>
      <OrganizationName>XML Institution</OrganizationName>
    </Institution>
    <EnrollmentFullTime>
      <UndergraduateEnrollment>
        <DegreeCertificateSeeking>
          <FirstTimeStudent>
            <HispanicAnyRace>
              <CountMale>10</CountMale>
              <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
            </HispanicAnyRace>
            <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
              <CountMale>8</CountMale>
              <CountFemale>10</CountFemale>
            </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
            <Asian>
              <CountMale>5</CountMale>
              <CountFemale>6</CountFemale>
            </Asian>
            <BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
              <CountMale>400</CountMale>
              <CountFemale>550</CountFemale>
            </BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
            <NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
              <CountMale>10</CountMale>
              <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
            </NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
            <White>
              <CountMale>500</CountMale>
              <CountFemale>400</CountFemale>
            </White>
            <TwoOrMoreRaces>
              <CountMale>10</CountMale>
              <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
            </TwoOrMoreRaces>
          </FirstTimeStudent>
        </DegreeCertificateSeeking>
      </UndergraduateEnrollment>
    </EnrollmentFullTime>
  </EnrollmentByInstitution>
</FE4:FallEnrollment>
```
<RaceEthnicityUnknown>
  <CountMale>20</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>19</CountFemale>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>
</FirstTimeStudent>
<TransferStudent>
  <HispanicAnyRace>
    <CountMale>5</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
  </HispanicAnyRace>
  <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
    <CountMale>5</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
  </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
  <Asian>
    <CountMale>8</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>6</CountFemale>
  </Asian>
  <BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
    <CountMale>8</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
  </BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
  <NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
    <CountMale>2</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
  </NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
  <White>
    <CountMale>10</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
  </White>
  <TwoOrMoreRaces>
    <CountMale>3</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
  </TwoOrMoreRaces>
  <NonresidentAlien>
    <CountMale>1</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
  </NonresidentAlien>
  <RaceEthnicityUnknown>
    <CountMale>2</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
  </RaceEthnicityUnknown>
</TransferStudent>
<StudentOtherDegreeCertificateSeeking>
  <HispanicAnyRace>
    <CountMale>150</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>69</CountFemale>
  </HispanicAnyRace>
  <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
    <CountMale>140</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>56</CountFemale>
  </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
  <Asian>
    <CountMale>10</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>4</CountFemale>
  </Asian>
</StudentOtherDegreeCertificateSeeking>
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109
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120
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130
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140
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148
149
150
151
152
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160
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162
163
164  <BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
165      <CountMale>11</CountMale>
166      <CountFemale>12</CountFemale>
167  </BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
168  <NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
169      <CountMale>13</CountMale>
170      <CountFemale>14</CountFemale>
171  </NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
172  <White>
173      <CountMale>16</CountMale>
174      <CountFemale>15</CountFemale>
175  </White>
176  </TwoOrMoreRaces>
177  <CountMale>17</CountMale>
178      <CountFemale>18</CountFemale>
179  </TwoOrMoreRaces>
180  <NonresidentAlien>
181      <CountMale>20</CountMale>
182      <CountFemale>19</CountFemale>
183  </NonresidentAlien>
184  <RaceEthnicityUnknown>
185      <CountMale>21</CountMale>
186      <CountFemale>22</CountFemale>
187  </RaceEthnicityUnknown>
188  </GraduateEnrollment>
189  </EnrollmentFullTime>
190  <EnrollmentPartTime>
191      <UndergraduateEnrollment>
192      <DegreeCertificateSeeking>
193          <FirstTimeStudent>
194              <CountMale>1</CountMale>
195              <CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
196          </FirstTimeStudent>
197      </DegreeCertificateSeeking>
198      <HispanicAnyRace>
199          <CountMale>5</CountMale>
200          <CountFemale>6</CountFemale>
201      </HispanicAnyRace>
202      <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
203          <CountMale>4</CountMale>
204          <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
205      </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
206      <Asian>
207          <CountMale>5</CountMale>
208          <CountFemale>6</CountFemale>
209      </Asian>
210      <BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
211          <CountMale>8</CountMale>
212          <CountFemale>7</CountFemale>
213      </BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
214      <NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
215          <CountMale>9</CountMale>
216          <CountFemale>10</CountFemale>
217      </NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
218      <White>
219          <CountMale>12</CountMale>
220          <CountFemale>11</CountFemale>
221      </White>
222      <TwoOrMoreRaces>
<CountMale>13</CountMale>
<CountFemale>14</CountFemale>
</TwoOrMoreRaces>
<NonresidentAlien>
<CountMale>16</CountMale>
<CountFemale>15</CountFemale>
</NonresidentAlien>
<RaceEthnicityUnknown>
<CountMale>17</CountMale>
<CountFemale>18</CountFemale>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>
</FirstTimeStudent>
<TransferStudent>
<HispanicAnyRace>
<CountMale>20</CountMale>
<CountFemale>19</CountFemale>
</HispanicAnyRace>
<AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
<CountMale>21</CountMale>
<CountFemale>22</CountFemale>
</AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
<Asian>
<CountMale>24</CountMale>
<CountFemale>23</CountFemale>
</Asian>
<BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
<CountMale>25</CountMale>
<CountFemale>26</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
<NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
<CountMale>28</CountMale>
<CountFemale>27</CountFemale>
</NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
<White>
<CountMale>29</CountMale>
<CountFemale>30</CountFemale>
</White>
<TwoOrMoreRaces>
<CountMale>32</CountMale>
<CountFemale>31</CountFemale>
</TwoOrMoreRaces>
<NonresidentAlien>
<CountMale>33</CountMale>
<CountFemale>34</CountFemale>
</NonresidentAlien>
<RaceEthnicityUnknown>
<CountMale>36</CountMale>
<CountFemale>35</CountFemale>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>
</TransferStudent>
<StudentOtherDegreeCertificate Seeking>
<HispanicAnyRace>
<CountMale>37</CountMale>
<CountFemale>38</CountFemale>
</HispanicAnyRace>
<AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
  <CountMale>40</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>39</CountFemale>
</AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>

<Asian>
  <CountMale>41</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>42</CountFemale>
</Asian>

<BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
  <CountMale>44</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>43</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>

<NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
  <CountMale>45</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>46</CountFemale>
</NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>

<White>
  <CountMale>48</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>47</CountFemale>
</White>

<TwoOrMore Races>
  <CountMale>49</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>50</CountFemale>
</TwoOrMore Races>

<NonresidentAlien>
  <CountMale>52</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>51</CountFemale>
</NonresidentAlien>

<RaceEthnicityUnknown>
  <CountMale>53</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>54</CountFemale>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>

</StudentOtherDegreeCertificateSeeking>
</DegreeCertificateSeeking>
</NonDegreeCertificateSeeking>

<HispanicAnyRace>
  <CountMale>56</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>55</CountFemale>
</HispanicAnyRace>

<AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
  <CountMale>57</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>58</CountFemale>
</AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>

<Asian>
  <CountMale>60</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>59</CountFemale>
</Asian>

<BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
  <CountMale>61</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>62</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>

<NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
  <CountMale>63</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>64</CountFemale>
</NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
<White>
  <CountMale>66</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>65</CountFemale>
</White>
<TwoOrMoreRaces>
  <CountMale>67</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>68</CountFemale>
</TwoOrMoreRaces>
<NonresidentAlien>
  <CountMale>69</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>70</CountFemale>
</NonresidentAlien>
<RaceEthnicityUnknown>
  <CountMale>72</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>71</CountFemale>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>
</NonDegreeCertificateSeeking>
<UndergraduateEnrollment>
  <GraduateEnrollment>
    <HispanicAnyRace>
      <CountMale>1</CountMale>
      <CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
    </HispanicAnyRace>
    <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
      <CountMale>4</CountMale>
      <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
    </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
    <Asian>
      <CountMale>5</CountMale>
      <CountFemale>6</CountFemale>
    </Asian>
    <BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
      <CountMale>8</CountMale>
      <CountFemale>7</CountFemale>
    </BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
    <NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
      <CountMale>9</CountMale>
      <CountFemale>10</CountFemale>
    </NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
    <White>
      <CountMale>12</CountMale>
      <CountFemale>11</CountFemale>
    </White>
    <TwoOrMoreRaces>
      <CountMale>13</CountMale>
      <CountFemale>14</CountFemale>
    </TwoOrMoreRaces>
  </GraduateEnrollment>
</UndergraduateEnrollment>
</FallEnrollment4Year_v3.0.xsd>
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384   </GraduateEnrollment>
385   </EnrollmentPartTime>
386   <UndergraduateEnrollmentByCIPCode>
387     <UndergraduateProgram>13.0000</UndergraduateProgram>
388     <FullTimeUndergraduateEnrollment>
389       <DegreeCertificateSeeking>
390         <FirstTimeStudent>
391           <HispanicAnyRace>
392             <CountMale>1</CountMale>
393             <CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
394           </HispanicAnyRace>
395           <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
396             <CountMale>4</CountMale>
397             <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
398           </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
399           <Asian>
400             <CountMale>5</CountMale>
401             <CountFemale>6</CountFemale>
402         </Asian>
403           <BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
404             <CountMale>8</CountMale>
405             <CountFemale>7</CountFemale>
406         </BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
407           <NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
408             <CountMale>9</CountMale>
409             <CountFemale>10</CountFemale>
410         </NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
411         <White>
412             <CountMale>12</CountMale>
413             <CountFemale>11</CountFemale>
414         </White>
415           <TwoOrMoreRaces>
416             <CountMale>13</CountMale>
417             <CountFemale>14</CountFemale>
418         </TwoOrMoreRaces>
419         <NonresidentAlien>
420             <CountMale>16</CountMale>
421             <CountFemale>15</CountFemale>
422         </NonresidentAlien>
423         <RaceEthnicityUnknown>
424             <CountMale>17</CountMale>
425             <CountFemale>18</CountFemale>
426         </RaceEthnicityUnknown>
427       </FirstTimeStudent>
428     </TransferStudent>
429     <HispanicAnyRace>
430       <CountMale>19</CountMale>
431       <CountFemale>20</CountFemale>
432     </HispanicAnyRace>
433     <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
434       <CountMale>22</CountMale>
435       <CountFemale>21</CountFemale>
436     </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
437     <Asian>
438       <CountMale>23</CountMale>
<CountFemale>24</CountFemale>
</Asian>
<BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
<CountMale>26</CountMale>
<CountFemale>25</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
<NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
<CountMale>27</CountMale>
<CountFemale>28</CountFemale>
</NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
<White>
<CountMale>30</CountMale>
<CountFemale>29</CountFemale>
</White>
<TwoOrMoreRaces>
<CountMale>31</CountMale>
<CountFemale>32</CountFemale>
</TwoOrMoreRaces>
<NonresidentAlien>
<CountMale>34</CountMale>
<CountFemale>33</CountFemale>
</NonresidentAlien>
<RaceEthnicityUnknown>
<CountMale>35</CountMale>
<CountFemale>36</CountFemale>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>
</TransferStudent>
<StudentOtherDegreeCertificate Seeking>
<HispanicAnyRace>
<CountMale>38</CountMale>
<CountFemale>37</CountFemale>
</HispanicAnyRace>
<AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
<CountMale>39</CountMale>
<CountFemale>40</CountFemale>
</AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
<Asian>
<CountMale>42</CountMale>
<CountFemale>41</CountFemale>
</Asian>
<BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
<CountMale>43</CountMale>
<CountFemale>44</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
<NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
<CountMale>46</CountMale>
<CountFemale>45</CountFemale>
</NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
<White>
<CountMale>47</CountMale>
<CountFemale>48</CountFemale>
</White>
<TwoOrMoreRaces>
<CountMale>50</CountMale>
<CountFemale>49</CountFemale>
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494    </TwoOrMoreRaces>
495    </NonresidentAlien>
496    <CountMale>51</CountMale>
497    <CountFemale>52</CountFemale>
498    </NonresidentAlien>
499    <RaceEthnicityUnknown>
500    <CountMale>54</CountMale>
501    <CountFemale>53</CountFemale>
502    </RaceEthnicityUnknown>
503    </StudentOtherDegreeCertificateSeeking>
504    </DegreeCertificateSeeking>
505    <NonDegreeCertificateSeeking>
506    <HispanicAnyRace>
507    <CountMale>1</CountMale>
508    <CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
509    </HispanicAnyRace>
510    <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
511    <CountMale>4</CountMale>
512    <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
513    </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
514    <Asian>
515    <CountMale>5</CountMale>
516    <CountFemale>6</CountFemale>
517    </Asian>
518    <BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
519    <CountMale>7</CountMale>
520    <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
521    </BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
522    <NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
523    <CountMale>10</CountMale>
524    <CountFemale>9</CountFemale>
525    </NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
526    <White>
527    <CountMale>11</CountMale>
528    <CountFemale>12</CountFemale>
529    </White>
530    </TwoOrMoreRaces>
531    <CountMale>13</CountMale>
532    <CountFemale>14</CountFemale>
533    </TwoOrMoreRaces>
534    <NonresidentAlien>
535    <CountMale>16</CountMale>
536    <CountFemale>15</CountFemale>
537    </NonresidentAlien>
538    <RaceEthnicityUnknown>
539    <CountMale>17</CountMale>
540    <CountFemale>18</CountFemale>
541    </RaceEthnicityUnknown>
542    </NonDegreeCertificateSeeking>
543    </FullTimeUndergraduateEnrollment>
544    <PartTimeUndergraduateEnrollment>
545    <DegreeCertificateSeeking>
546    <FirstTimeStudent>
547    <HispanicAnyRace>
548    <CountMale>1</CountMale>
<FirstTimeStudent>
  <CountMale>583</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>584</CountFemale>
</FirstTimeStudent>

<TransferStudent>
  <CountMale>585</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>586</CountFemale>
</TransferStudent>

<HispanicAnyRace>
  <CountMale>587</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>588</CountFemale>
</HispanicAnyRace>

<AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
  <CountMale>589</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>590</CountFemale>
</AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>

<CountMale>591</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>592</CountFemale>
</AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>

<Asian>
  <CountMale>593</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>594</CountFemale>
</Asian>

<BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
  <CountMale>595</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>596</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>

<CountMale>597</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>598</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>

<CountMale>599</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>600</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>

<NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
  <CountMale>601</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>602</CountFemale>
</NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>

<CountMale>603</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>604</CountFemale>
</NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>

<White>
  <CountMale>605</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>606</CountFemale>
</White>

<TwoOrMoreRaces>
  <CountMale>607</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>608</CountFemale>
</TwoOrMoreRaces>

<CountMale>609</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>610</CountFemale>
</TwoOrMoreRaces>

<NonresidentAlien>
  <CountMale>611</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>612</CountFemale>
</NonresidentAlien>

<RaceEthnicityUnknown>
  <CountMale>613</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>614</CountFemale>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>

<CountMale>615</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>616</CountFemale>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>

<CountMale>617</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>618</CountFemale>
</CountMale>

<CountFemale>619</CountFemale>
</CountFemale>
</HispanicAnyRace>
</AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
</Asian>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
</TwoOrMoreRaces>
</NonresidentAlien>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>
</CountMale>
</CountFemale>
</CountFemale>
</CountMale>
</CountFemale>
</CountFemale>
</CountFemale>
</Asian>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
</AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
</HispanicAnyRace>
</FirstTimeStudent>
</TransferStudent>
<StudentOtherDegreeCertificateSeeking>
  <HispanicAnyRace>
    <CountMale>2</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
  </HispanicAnyRace>
  <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
    <CountMale>3</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>4</CountFemale>
  </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
  <Asian>
    <CountMale>6</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
  </Asian>
  <BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
    <CountMale>7</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
  </BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
  <NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
    <CountMale>10</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>9</CountFemale>
  </NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
  <White>
    <CountMale>11</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>12</CountFemale>
  </White>
  <TwoOrMoreRaces>
    <CountMale>13</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>14</CountFemale>
  </TwoOrMoreRaces>
  <NonresidentAlien>
    <CountMale>16</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>15</CountFemale>
  </NonresidentAlien>
  <RaceEthnicityUnknown>
    <CountMale>17</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>18</CountFemale>
  </RaceEthnicityUnknown>
</StudentOtherDegreeCertificateSeeking>
<CountFemale>6</CountFemale>
</Asian>
<BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
  <CountMale>7</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
<NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
  <CountMale>10</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>9</CountFemale>
</NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
<White>
  <CountMale>11</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>12</CountFemale>
</White>
<TwoOrMoreRaces>
  <CountMale>13</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>14</CountFemale>
</TwoOrMoreRaces>
<NonresidentAlien>
  <CountMale>16</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>15</CountFemale>
</NonresidentAlien>
<RaceEthnicityUnknown>
  <CountMale>17</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>18</CountFemale>
</RaceEthnicityUnknown>
</FullTimeGraduateEnrollment>
</PartTimeGraduateEnrollment>
<HispanicAnyRace>
  <CountMale>2</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
</HispanicAnyRace>
<AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
  <CountMale>3</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>4</CountFemale>
</AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
<Asian>
  <CountMale>6</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
</Asian>
<BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
  <CountMale>7</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
</BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
<NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
  <CountMale>10</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>9</CountFemale>
</NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
<White>
  <CountMale>11</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>12</CountFemale>
</White>
<TwoOrMoreRaces>
  <CountMale>14</CountMale>
  <CountFemale>13</CountFemale>
769  </TwoOrMoreRaces>
770  </NonresidentAlien>
771  <CountMale>15</CountMale>
772  <CountFemale>16</CountFemale>
773  </NonresidentAlien>
774  <RaceEthnicityUnknown>
775  <CountMale>18</CountMale>
776  <CountFemale>17</CountFemale>
777  </RaceEthnicityUnknown>
778  </PartTimeGraduateEnrollment>
779  </TotalGraduateEnrollment>
780  <HispanicAnyRace>
781  <CountMale>15</CountMale>
782  <CountFemale>16</CountFemale>
783  </HispanicAnyRace>
784  <AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
785  <CountMale>14</CountMale>
786  <CountFemale>13</CountFemale>
787  </AmericanIndianOrAlaskaNative>
788  <Asian>
789  <CountMale>11</CountMale>
790  <CountFemale>12</CountFemale>
791  </Asian>
792  <BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
793  <CountMale>10</CountMale>
794  <CountFemale>9</CountFemale>
795  </BlackOrAfricanAmerican>
796  <NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
797  <CountMale>7</CountMale>
798  <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
799  </NativeHawaiianOrPacificIslander>
800  <White>
801  <CountMale>6</CountMale>
802  <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
803  </White>
804  <TwoOrMoreRaces>
805  <CountMale>3</CountMale>
806  <CountFemale>4</CountFemale>
807  </TwoOrMoreRaces>
808  <NonresidentAlien>
809  <CountMale>2</CountMale>
810  <CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
811  </NonresidentAlien>
812  <RaceEthnicityUnknown>
813  <CountMale>0</CountMale>
814  <CountFemale>0</CountFemale>
815  </RaceEthnicityUnknown>
816  </TotalGraduateEnrollment>
817  </GraduateEnrollmentByCIPCode>
818  <EnrollmentByAgeFullTime>
819  <UndergraduateEnrollment>
820  <AgeUnder18>
821  <CountMale>2</CountMale>
822  <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
823  </AgeUnder18>
824 <Age18To19>
825   <CountMale>4</CountMale>
826   <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
827 </Age18To19>
828 <Age20To21>
829   <CountMale>8</CountMale>
830   <CountFemale>20</CountFemale>
831 </Age20To21>
832 <Age22To24>
833   <CountMale>21</CountMale>
834   <CountFemale>22</CountFemale>
835 </Age22To24>
836 <Age25To29>
837   <CountMale>23</CountMale>
838   <CountFemale>23</CountFemale>
839 </Age25To29>
840 <Age30To34>
841   <CountMale>4</CountMale>
842   <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
843 </Age30To34>
844 <Age35To39>
845   <CountMale>10</CountMale>
846   <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
847 </Age35To39>
848 <Age40To49>
849   <CountMale>4</CountMale>
850   <CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
851 </Age40To49>
852 <Age50To64>
853   <CountMale>2</CountMale>
854   <CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
855 </Age50To64>
856 <Age65AndOver>
857   <CountMale>1</CountMale>
858   <CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
859 </Age65AndOver>
860 <AgeUnknown>
861   <CountMale>3</CountMale>
862   <CountFemale>7</CountFemale>
863 </AgeUnknown>
864 </UndergraduateEnrollment>
865 <GraduateEnrollment>
866 <AgeUnder18>
867   <CountMale>2</CountMale>
868   <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
869 </AgeUnder18>
870 <Age18To19>
871   <CountMale>4</CountMale>
872   <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
873 </Age18To19>
874 <Age20To21>
875   <CountMale>8</CountMale>
876   <CountFemale>20</CountFemale>
877 </Age20To21>
878 <Age22To24>
<CountMale>21</CountMale>
</Age22To24>
</Age25To29>
<CountMale>23</CountMale>
<CountFemale>23</CountFemale>
</Age25To29>
<Age30To34>
<CountMale>4</CountMale>
<CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
</Age30To34>
<Age35To39>
<CountMale>10</CountMale>
<CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
</Age35To39>
<Age40To49>
<CountMale>4</CountMale>
<CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
</Age40To49>
<Age50To64>
<CountMale>2</CountMale>
<CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
</Age50To64>
<Age65AndOver>
<CountMale>1</CountMale>
<CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
</Age65AndOver>
<AgeUnknown>
<CountMale>3</CountMale>
<CountFemale>7</CountFemale>
</AgeUnknown>
</GraduateEnrollment>
</UndergraduateEnrollment>
</AgeUnder18>
</Age18To19>
<CountMale>4</CountMale>
<CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
</Age18To19>
<Age20To21>
<CountMale>8</CountMale>
<CountFemale>20</CountFemale>
</Age20To21>
<Age22To24>
<CountMale>21</CountMale>
<CountFemale>22</CountFemale>
</Age22To24>
<Age25To29>
<CountMale>23</CountMale>
<CountFemale>23</CountFemale>
</Age25To29>
<UndergraduateEnrollment>
  <AgeUnder18>
    <CountMale>2</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
  </AgeUnder18>
  <Age18To19>
    <CountMale>4</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
  </Age18To19>
  <Age20To21>
    <CountMale>8</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>20</CountFemale>
  </Age20To21>
  <Age22To24>
    <CountMale>21</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>22</CountFemale>
  </Age22To24>
  <Age25To29>
    <CountMale>23</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>23</CountFemale>
  </Age25To29>
  <Age30To34>
    <CountMale>4</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
  </Age30To34>
  <Age35To39>
    <CountMale>10</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
  </Age35To39>
  <Age40To49>
    <CountMale>4</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
  </Age40To49>
  <Age50To64>
    <CountMale>2</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
  </Age50To64>
  <Age65AndOver>
    <CountMale>1</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
  </Age65AndOver>
  <AgeUnknown>
    <CountMale>3</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>7</CountFemale>
  </AgeUnknown>
</UndergraduateEnrollment>

<GraduateEnrollment>
  <AgeUnder18>
    <CountMale>2</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>3</CountFemale>
  </AgeUnder18>
  <Age18To19>
    <CountMale>4</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
  </Age18To19>
  <Age20To21>
    <CountMale>8</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>20</CountFemale>
  </Age20To21>
  <Age22To24>
    <CountMale>21</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>22</CountFemale>
  </Age22To24>
  <Age25To29>
    <CountMale>23</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>23</CountFemale>
  </Age25To29>
  <Age30To34>
    <CountMale>4</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>5</CountFemale>
  </Age30To34>
  <Age35To39>
    <CountMale>10</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>8</CountFemale>
  </Age35To39>
  <Age40To49>
    <CountMale>4</CountMale>
    <CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
  </Age40To49>
</GraduateEnrollment>
<CountMale>4</CountMale>
<CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
</Age40To49>

<Age50To64>
<CountMale>2</CountMale>
<CountFemale>2</CountFemale>
</Age50To64>

<Age65AndOver>
<CountMale>1</CountMale>
<CountFemale>1</CountFemale>
</Age65AndOver>

<AgeUnknown>
<CountMale>3</CountMale>
<CountFemale>7</CountFemale>
</AgeUnknown>
</GraduateEnrollment>

<EnrollmentByAgePartTime>
<EnrollmentByResidencyFirstTimeStudents>
<ResidencyCode>AR</ResidencyCode>
<TotalCount>20</TotalCount>
<countRecentDiploma>20</countRecentDiploma>
</EnrollmentByResidencyFirstTimeStudents>
</TotalEnteringClass>

<TotalEnteringNonDegreeCertificateSeekingUndergraduates>100</TotalEnteringNonDegreeCertificateSeekingUndergraduates>
</TotalEnteringClass>

<RetentionFullTime>
<PriorYearCohort>120</PriorYearCohort>
<PriorYearExclusions>20</PriorYearExclusions>
<PriorYearInclusions>5</PriorYearInclusions>
<CurrentYearCohortRetained>100</CurrentYearCohortRetained>
</RetentionFullTime>

<RetentionPartTime>
<PriorYearCohort>400</PriorYearCohort>
<PriorYearExclusions>20</PriorYearExclusions>
<PriorYearInclusions>2</PriorYearInclusions>
<CurrentYearCohortRetained>0</CurrentYearCohortRetained>
</RetentionPartTime>

<StudentFacultyRatio>25 to 1</StudentFacultyRatio>

<DegreeCertificateSeeking>
<ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>
<StudentLocationSameState>12</StudentLocationSameState>
<StudentLocationDifferentState>20</StudentLocationDifferentState>
<StudentLocationInUSUnknownState>0</StudentLocationInUSUnknownState>
<StudentLocationOutsideUS>14</StudentLocationOutsideUS>
</ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>
</ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>
</DegreeCertificateSeeking>
</NonDegreeCertificateSeeking>
<ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>
  <StudentLocationSameState>9</StudentLocationSameState>
  <StudentLocationDifferentState>4</StudentLocationDifferentState>
  <StudentLocationInUSUnknownState>0</StudentLocationInUSUnknownState>
  <StudentLocationOutsideUS>5</StudentLocationOutsideUS>
</ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>

<TotalExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>18</TotalExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>

<ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>
  <StudentLocationSameState>11</StudentLocationSameState>
  <StudentLocationDifferentState>5</StudentLocationDifferentState>
  <StudentLocationInUSUnknownState>0</StudentLocationInUSUnknownState>
  <StudentLocationOutsideUS>5</StudentLocationOutsideUS>
</ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>

<TotalExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>21</TotalExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>

<ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>
  <StudentLocationSameState>10</StudentLocationSameState>
  <StudentLocationDifferentState>5</StudentLocationDifferentState>
  <StudentLocationInUSUnknownState>0</StudentLocationInUSUnknownState>
  <StudentLocationOutsideUS>7</StudentLocationOutsideUS>
</ExclusiveDistanceEducationEnrollment>

<NoteMessage>a</NoteMessage>

<EnrollmentByInstitution>
  <GraduateDistanceEducation>
    <NoDistanceEducationEnrollment>7</NoDistanceEducationEnrollment>
  </GraduateDistanceEducation>
</EnrollmentByInstitution>

</FallEnrollment4Year_v3.0.0.xsd>
Appendix B—State Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Code</th>
<th>State Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>unknown state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ForeignCountry</td>
<td>foreign country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>American Samoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Federated States of Micronesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU</td>
<td>Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH</td>
<td>Marshall Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Northern Mariana Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM</td>
<td>New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NV</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW</td>
<td>Republic of Palau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Code</td>
<td>State Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Virgin Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>